
VENETIAN GIRUi

VENETIAN GIRL.
Tm~x in the picture of Tessa, a littie

Venetian girl. These littie girls of Venice
arn very pretty with their dark brown

". and jet black hair and bright dresses.
ousee, Tessa wears no hat for she is flot

afraid of getting sunburned although the
@un i. very strong where she lives, for ber
face n 'brown naturally with a lovely red
tinge ini ber cheeks. She looks a littie bit
sad doesn't she ? What do you Suppose
sble in thinking about ?

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER,

JEEAEL ATTER THE OAPTIVITT.

H O. IWO0.] LE3SON XII. (Marci 19.

TIMELY ADMONITIONS.

irmv. 23, 15-23. ] [Memory verses, 19-21.
(4OLDEcN TEXT.

And bo flot drunk with wine, whoroin in
c3cceu; but be filed with the Spirit.-Eph.
5. 18.

OUTLINIL
1. True ïlappiness, v. 15-19.
2. Empty Pleasure, v. 20, 21.
3. True riches, v. 22, 23.

TwuL-About B.C. 1000.
EXPLAN4ATIONS.

«IHeart"I and Ilreins"I are i the Bible
îîsed interchangeably as the seat of the deep-
est eînotions. IlWine-bibbera "-Persona who
dtink excessively. 'Riototis aters of flesh"
-In Palestine, animal food did net odinarily
entier into the diet of the people. It wau os-
teemed a great luxury, and was occasionally
inidulged. in to great exceas. The poverty
prevalexit amIOflR the coînmon people in the
ancient Fuat waa a atrong temptation to glut-
tony whenever opportunity carne. IlDrowai-
flue "1-Lazine8s. " Buy the truth "-No-
body evor got truth without paying for it.
Earnest searcli, untiring study, and years of
time are the price. IlSeli it not "-Nover
part with it at any prie.

PRÂCTICAL TuAmirnKa.
]By what worda dces this leeson empiia-
1. Tbe du*y et fli re ion. et contoat

of eager schotarahip, of fe,
purity an(l temperance?

e* ope~ oi genuine eartniy aeiigiit andi
heavenly reward?

3. The horror of the drunkard'a fate, the
glutton's fate, the ahiftless peraon's fate ?

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
Fiud monumental: cases in Bible history

of-
1. Wickod ingratitude to an indulgent

father.
2. The search and acquisition of wisdom.
3. The evil eifect of love of vwine.

THE LEssoN CATECHIS8M.

1. How do parents and teachers feel when
young people and chuldren act wisely and
worthily ? IlTheir hearta rejoice."I 2. With
whomn does Solomnon caution us flot to agso-
ciate? IlWine-bibbers and riotous eatora."
3. What cornes to the drunkard and the
glutton? "Poverty." 4. With what dons
drowsiness clothe a man ? Il With rage." 5.
What should we buy snd neyer sell? 11Truth,1wisdlom, instruction, and undersitanding.">
6. What is the Golden Toxti "Be notdrunk
with wine," etc.

DocTRINAL SuGGxsTiox.-Thie fear of the
Lord.

OATECEIqM QuIs-rIoNs.
How doem the Old Testament teach Chrla.

tianity 1
The Seripturen of the Old Testament were

written by many holy mon, who propheaied
that the Christ was comîng. and foretold,
also, what lie 'would suifer, and do, and teach.

What has our Lord saidil about the:Books,
of the Old Testament?1

.He cals tliem the Scrlpturea, Baya they
testify of himself, and that tbey wiil flot
pas away.

BRÂNDIED PIES-A TRUE STORY.
A LADY writing te the Episcapal Recorder

vouchos for the truth of the following
story:*

One cold winter's night a reformed main,
witli hie wife and daughiter, wlio iived ipi
the country, visited soine friends at a dis-
tance. After spending a pleasant ovening,
they arose to leave, when they were urged
te take soins freshly baked mince-pie.
After nome hemitation they consented.
When they were aeated in the aleigh, the
mm turnedto hie wife and &%id, 'lWife, I

uTe 1,I itrue, t00, to go,
Btfor fun like that I hadn't a wish,
For I think it's niiglty slow

To ait att day at the end of a rod
For the sake of a mi*nnow or two,

Or to land, at the farthest, an eel on the
sod-

I'd rather have nothing te do.

Maria bas gone te the woods for flowera,
And Lucy and Rose'are away

After bernies. I'm sure they've been ont for
houra,

Iwonder what makes themn atay?
Ned wanted to saddle Brunette for me,
dBut riding is nothing uew;
1I waa thinking you would rehiali a canter,"»

said ho,
PliBecauso you had nothing to do.»

1 wish 1 waa poor Jim Foster's son,
For ho seema so happy and gay,Whon bis wood ta chopped aud bis work aIl

done,
Wlth hia little haîf hour te play;

Ho neither lias books for top nor baIl,Yet be's ainging the whole day through,
But thon lie neyer la tired ait att,

Because ho has something te do.

ABOUT THE PEÂTHERED TRIBE.
EIGHTY tbousand childnen in the north of

England form the "'Dicky-bird Society' I
They are pledged te pnotect birds, nover te
destroy a nest, and te fond birds in winter.

A flock of about a hundred crows, Passing
oven Cuminaville, Ohio, wore attacked by
thrice their number of English Sparrows,
who completety routed the big birds. Seve-
rat cnows were disabted, and oue was found
,with both eyes picked ont.

The large birds, like other large animais,
are steadily going, and ail may soon disap-
pear from the earth. It is believed that
the Lammergeyer, or Alpine vulture, ha&
L s become comptetety extinct in Switzer.
and, a solitary female specimen, which had

dwett on the Biotsclihorn durn the last
twonty-five years, liaving at t;s fallen .
victim to poison.

The Boston Jou#y"a Baya it in well
known that birds are very sensitive te the
tenea cf the voice, and are ternified at any
toud, angry words. A lady who wished.
te mak. a bobolink stcp singhig, ait
luat sotded it i a loud volce, and.

PAPE- R, 6o Cents,
CLOTH, $.OO.

Press Opinions.
For clearnesa cf anatysis and spiritue.lity

'Of treatment theue studios are porhapa the
peer cf any oifered te Sunday-schoot te&Cle"-
-Theo Aaaiatant Pa4ter.

An excellent expository volume, pervadod
by the spirit cf truth and liglit. It is in
tensely spiritual.-The Canadian .MethW<W'
ýQitartely. 

PA careful study cf these "4Bible studios"
lia shown that they are above the average O
aucli works. The bigb literary standing cf
the author la itanef li eh best guarantee a$ t
the value cf this bock.-.-The Evangei<iI

51<5 Nethodist Book and
11111M ~ 1fgg e bIilhing done T#*iOIt

.. .LJV .tu 1b.

arn ast ; that pine of pie has aroused the then took Up a sSan and bhook, %
demnon of drink in me." H1e stopped his rebuko at the caged bird. In a~ihorsea at the first tavern, and insisted on the. bird was stili, but a short tifflegetting out for a drink. 0f course, the made a fluttering about the cage-wife and daugliter were helpless ; the owner turnod te the bird, and Was hoed'second and third taverns were reached, and te see it fail dead. Unkind Word@~"again the temptation was yielded to. Re- killed it. The Independent reporta twq ,monstrance was in vain. They reached lar cases te this. In one case a canar,home, and instead of putting away the in the other a mocking-bird, died W1I",horses he drove to the nearest tavern, and five minutes after having been spokel tOspent the riest of the night in a drunken a violent, angry tone.debauch. The next morning lio was found Wild ducks, geese, and swans are ezwCl
dead by the roadside. His poor suifening lent flyera as well as swimmers, and thqwif e died of a broken heart, and bis daughter can be recognized at a distance bythended ber days in an insane asylum. One wedgo.shaped flocks. In reality thes biipiece of brandied mince pie and thia the fly lu two linea, which corne togethol
resuit-for these are facta. in front and gradually soparate teward IAnother case was that of ayoun gir lant of the flock, so that the general apEwho had contracted the habit of dri*king, ance of the company bas the Shape obut had reformied. She was te be marnied wedge. The leader dîe at the point WhVat a certain time if she would keep lier the two limes meet ; and wheu h e beoODipledge. Hon mistress insisted upon lier weary he leaves bis post te hie neixt niputting brandy in the mince meat. She bour, and falla back te the lust oue 0 fdid so. In a hort time she disappeared, two linea. Meantime, during this changeand some time afterward it was ascertained of leaders the fiock keepa in perfect 0ndthat she liad becorne drunk, and in utter In thes migrations the birds fly thoti5udndespair of ever being able te stand had of miles, and they build their neste il,,dnowned lierself. suiumen axnong the lakes andinrhso

cold northenn countries. mrhs0
NotingTo o.One who in in the habit of watchiug bird' i
Nothug T Do.happened one day te Ben an ingenious robinl

BY MARGARET J. PRESTON. wh o was busily engaged in gathering 10'
tenial for a nest. At length ho found aIlnI HAvE shot my arrows and apun My top, old nest fastened te a tros, and intentWifledAnd bandied my last new hall,.ihti in a ogsrnoed0I truudled ru hioo titi 1 had te stop, wtiti otwsalogsnnoeedoAnd m swn itIgtafi;Which was secunoly fastened, but the othdl'I bled my bo attl ot f tei aele floated loosely. Robin seized the string1Aund huntedbk the l pctures thrghle and tried te pull it out, but luin.gafI've flung tliem where they may sort thern- lie tried, thnowiug bis head back an giinselves, it a vigorous jerk ; atill the string remnailOuAnd now 1 have nothing te do. firn. After apparentty thinking a minute
lie tnied a new plan. Takingf the eîîd ofThe tower of Babel I buitt of blocks the string flrmly ini his bih,-he tumnbled aCamne down with a crash te the floor, beavily fron the linib and altowed bis fullMy train of cars ran over the rocks, weight te pull upon the ooveted article.l'Il warrant tliey'lt run no more; This he tried over and over again, but with-I've raced witli Grip tilt I'm out of breath, out avail. At st lie entered the neat and.My state in broken in two,

So I cau't draw mon keys-I'm tired te deatlI, dit igently tugged at the fastened end of theBecanse I have nothiug te do. string until lie succeeded in loosening it.
Was not that a tesson i perseverance wonthkr of the Lord, of The boys have gone te the pond to fish, ilnitating 1
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